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DES MOINES, la.—Ttie Register of 

this city attacks the men whom it 

claims have misrepresented E. 

Meredith, Democratic candidate for 

governor of Iowa, and Governor Alex

ander of Idaho, in regard to West End 

tract conditions. It says that the Boise 

Statesman came all the way to Iowa to 

get a so-called expose of Governor 

Alexander when if tliere was anything 

to really expose in Idaho, it would not 

have been compelled to go to Iowa for 

it. The Register also puhlislies an af

fidavit from J. R. Smull, Jr., and 

Charles E. Smull, brothers of Elmer E. 

Smull, who according to stories pub

lished in the campaign, died as a re 

suit of worry over West End tract 

troubles. The brothers deny that this 

is the case and say that those circu

lating the report knew it to be false.

Editorially the Register says in 

part:

The best evidence to The Register 

of the real situation in the Idaho land 

deal is the tact that the Boise States

man comes to tills office with a long 

story about the matter made up wool

ly from the story published here in 

Des Moines, and reprinted there for 

the purpose of discrediting Governor 

Alexander.

If at the Idaho end there was some

thing to be disclosed the Boise news

paper would not have to come to De 

Moines for the disclosure. We should 

have an Idaho version of what is ac

tually involved.

Now who are to be the real victims 

of this concerted plan to discredit 

Governor Alexander In Idaho, and Mr 

Meredith in Iowa? Is it really right 

to freeze out some 200 Investors wlu 

have put their money in in good faith 

merely as a play in the political game 

of 1916?
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aBES"Used Cars and Parts Horseshoeing«« Maxwell 25, 1915 model ; elec

tric starter, two extra tires 

and tube, price complete $360. 

Overland, 1916 model, starter, 

electric lights, extra tire anti 

chains. Price $426. Stude- 

baker, 1915 moled, starter and 

lights, fully equipped. Price 

Will buy three or four 

good Fords. We also have 

used magnetos and other 

parts for different makes of 

cars.

CLEANEST COAL IN THE WOfilD

WOOD WORKrjr.
All Work Guaranteed

rCÄN m SUPPLIED BY YOUR DEALER
WHITE’S AUTO EXCHANGE 

145 2nd East. Phone 582. Krengel Machine 
CompanyQUALITY

PRINTING
î •
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rams Near Excelsior
Motorcycles

While other» are claiming Quality we are guaranteeing it.II

IMPROVED AND UNIMPROVED 
All With Good Water Rights.

$45.00 AND UP
Will be glad to show interested parties these properties.

IK

The affidavit of the brothers fol 

lows:

State of Iowa, Guthrie county;

We, J. R. Smull, Jr., and Charles E 

Smull, being duly sworn on our oaths 

lepose and say, and each for himself 

hat he is a resident of Stuart. Iowa 

nd has been for over forty years, anti 

i brother of Elmer E. Smull, deceased, 

ind that his attention has been called 

o a published statement of the Iowa 

lomestead of date Oct. 19, 1916, re

ferring to certain transactions had be

tween the said Elmer E. Smull, now 

leceased, and member of the Smull 

family and E. T. Meredith, candidate 

’or governor, and the same are so vici- 

ms and maliciously false tliat we de- 

dre to denounce the same in the most 

positive way possible.

That the statement that the said El

mer E. Smull, or any or all of the 

Smull family had invested in the West 

End Twin Falls tract or in the irriga

tion company connected therewith the 

sum of $13,000 is absolutely false, the 

total amount invested by all of the 

members of the Smull family In said 

oroject being only $5,080, and no cri 

tieism of any kind has been, nor now 

,is directed toward Mr. Meredith by any 

member of the Smull family of the 

transactions had with him in said 

West End Twin Falls tract matters.

We have always felt, as did our de

ceased brother, Elmer E. Smull, that 

Mr. Meredith acted with entire fair

ness in the matter and did everything 

n his power to protect our interests, 

and we have absolute confidence in his 

ntegrity and fair dealing, and the af

fiant Charles E. Smull in substance so 

told the representative of the Home- 

tea d when lie was In Stuart a short 

time ago.

We further depose and

For 1916
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ifL am interested in several properties in that vicinity, 
you are interested, phone or write it

and Repairing of 
Motorcycles 
and Bicycles
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Twin FallsPhone 214-R

Gfoystein Bros.POLYTECNiC COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING
Citizens Electric Supply Co.13TH AND MADISON STS„ OAKLAND, CALIFORNIA.

A High Standard College, of Technical Training.

Electrical and Mech. Engineer

ing, Civil and Mining Engineer

ing, and Architecture; also spe

cial courses in Auto Engineering 

and Machine Shoo Practice.
AIM AND POLICY: To give 

jUjjESgT high standard Engineering courses, 
will: all unnecessary subjects 
omitted and specializing in the es
sentials.

Students do actual engineering 
work while pursuing studies— 
gaining more than theory; practi
cal knowledge and skill.

Eight graduates located with 
ene large company last year.

Our Now College Bldg.—Pinest In West Write today for free Catalog.

Southern Idaho Agents. 

138 2nd A vc. So.
121 Main Ave. E. Phone 446

(Embracing degree courses in) Phone 706
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Ill ■ Butchers Defeat Barbers—An excit

ing and hotly contested game was stag

ed Thursday evening at the bowling 

allies when the Independent market 

butchers played the Rex shop barbers 

before a large crowd of interested 

friends. The butchers were victorlus, 

due largely to the high scores regis

tered by two of the team, J. C. McKin

ley having high score of 202, and 

Carl Jungst being a close second with 

200.

The countryVÎ about conditions, think, 

is barren and water holes are scarce, 
while practically all the fighting would 

necessarily be of a guerilla character 

with irregular forces or bandits. He 

believes that every honorable meant 

should be adopted to adjust the trou

bles without intervention.

Meredith and the other stockholders1iilli jga EMniiiS to that end.

While we are Republicans in politi

cal parlance and always have been, yet 

we desire to denounce in the strong

est terms the kind of politics evidenced 

in the published article referred to, 

and make this affidavit to correct so 

far as possible, the false impressions 

and statements set forth in said artl- ] r 
cle, in the interests of justice and fair- ] j 

ness, (Signed)
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LOCAL BREVITIES
that

while the picture shown of our south 

side store is correct, the firm of J. R 

Smull & Sons, in which the said El

mer E. Smull owned a one-half in

say
tJ. R. SMULL, Jr, 

’’CHARLES E. SMULL. 

Subscribed in my presence and 1 

sworn to before me by the said J. R. 

Smull, Jr., and Charles E. Smull, this 

26th day of October, A. D. 1916.

F. O. HINKSON, 

Notary Public

Banquet Served Football Boys—A 

banquet was served in the high school 

cafeteria last Friday after the foot

ball game, for the benefit of the Ru

pert hoys. It was prepared and serv

ed by the domestic science girls under 

tiie supervision of Miss Hungate. Two 

boys of each team were seated at each 

table so as to allow them all to gel 

acquainted if they bad not already 

done so. The banquet proved so in

teresting and enjoyable that the Ru

pert boys missed the evening train 

home.

Licensed to Marry—A marriage lie- 

issued October 28 to Donald
en Be was
MacKay and Mary Beaton, both of 

Filer, and on October 26 a license was 

made out to Joe Burgoyne of Filer and 

Effie Jennings of Buhl.

crest at the date of liis death, oper

ated two stores in the city of Stuart 

lie other in a two-story brick buildhig 

on the main street of Stuart, said firm 

a now operating, still owning and car- 

vying on both of said stores, and nev- 

t in its history being in a more pros
perous condition.

That the foreclosure proceedings re

ferred to in said public statement was 

for a personal debt incurred by tlie 

aforesaid Elmer E. Smull and another 

member of the family, as security for : 

brother-in-law, to secure which 1 

mortgage was given to secure certain 

interests on certain real estate, said
foreclosure proceedings being for the That the men who were Democrats 

purpose of taking over said interests when they left home with the national 

ind liaving absolutely nothing what- guard generally favor Wilson and that 

aver to do, even in the remotest par- the men who were Republicans when

ticular, with any transaction liaving they left here are generally for Hughes i>|<nz-lu<r Basement-Work was

any connection with the West End is the opinion of Lieutenant J. W. Por- ' satUrday on an excavation for

Twin Falls matters. ter. of Shoshone, formerly a lawyer in a ,7asen;pnt undftr the Twin Kails Bak-

The suggestion In said public state this city, who is home on a leave of ery Qn ghoghone street west. An op

inent that any transactions our deeeas absence from Nogales. enlng was dug under the foundation at

ed brother, Elmer E. Smull, had lu Porter says that the people on the ̂  8,de ()f the buüding and two men T . Fu11h Borg Wen Received—

said West End Twin Palls matters, border want intervention, but are not j*» team have been removing the t-u u ponmmn .> \ipip-u
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Meredith He declares that Arizona will be car- ing home after the young peoples wRh every appearance of ' 11

Our brother was a stockholder in ried by President Wilson and that tiie dance at Cotillion hall Friday evening, i* re ® oT the big ' vaudeville
always believed parts of California through which he a machine containing a party of young fer from one of the D'g vaucU 11

ay. lene Beemed strongly for the folks ran oft a small bridge into a managers in the east, which was ac-

dltch when the driver misjudged his cepted.

’cacc—Wm. FakesDisturbs The
brought before Judge Smith 

I Thursday on a complaint filed by W. 

F. Porter, charged with disturbing the 

peace and using abusive and tiireaton- 

He was fined $8.

LIEUTENANT PORTER -
was

AGAINST INTER)ENHON
ing language.

VTHE UNIVERSAL CAB Former Twin Falls Attorney Says 

Task Involved Would Be Of Great 

Magnitude.

Sell* Palace Cafe—Mrs. Arrol, who 

has had charge of both the Rogerson 

and Palace cafes has sold the latter to 

C. E. Coffman, the present manager, 
who will conduct it with few changes, 

though the Palace cafe In future will 

remain open until 10 o’clock each 

evening, Mrs. Arrol Intends to de ote 

her time entirely to the remodelling 

of the Rogerson cafe, which will he 

completed by New Year’s evening for 

which Mrs. Arrol is making extensive 

plans for a most interesting event.

Jury Is Ordered—An order has been 

filed In the auditor’s office by Wm. A. 

Babcock, district judge, calling for 

the drawing of thirty jurors for rhe 

term of court beginning in October, 

the jurymen to be in attendance No

vember 13, at 10 o'clock.
The new Ford prices have Drought the pleasures 
and profit of motoring within the reach of add

ed thousands, while the new features: 
radiator and enclosed fan. hood with stream
line effect; crown fenders both front and rear; 
entire black finish and nickel trimmings, place 

the Ford in appearance right in the front rank 
of smart looking cars. It is a mighty handsome 
car with all the built-in merits, which keep 
more than 1,500,000 Ford cars in active daily 

I service, accentuated in the car today. The same 
unequalled Ford qualities for work or pleasure. 
Better buy your Ford at once. Touring Car 

- / $5GU, Runabout $345, Coupolct $505. Town Car 

$595, Sedan $645—f. o. b. Detroit. On sale at 
Western Auto Company, Twin Falls, Idaho.

large

said company, and 

that if they could get the water on 

aid tract aa they had been led to be- president, 
lieve by- the Idaho State Land hoard He says that the task of conquering distance, and though one of the young 

and its engineer could be done, they and policing Mexico is much greater ladles was severely cut by glass from 

had a good thing in their investment, than folks in Idaho who have never j the broken windshield, no other sen-

Mr. been there, and who know nothing ous injuries were sustained.

Read the “HllSINESS DIRECTORY'* 

in the Tuesday Times; it will interest 

youand at all times worked with


